JBE Sample Gifted Curriculum Projects and Topics:

**Kindergarten:** Number Fair, Parachute STEM, Embryology and Super Saver

**1st grade:** The Most Magnificent Thing, Butterflies, Place Value Market, and Animal Research

https://flipgrid.com/+despain2832
2nd grade: Communities, Tribal Talk, Native American Research & PowerPoint, Geologist, and Celebration Party

3rd Grade: Scientific Survey, Book Barriers, Solar Ovens STEM, Math Town and Fracture the Flag
4th Grade: Most Wanted Numbers, Scientist Biography, Shelter to the Rescue, and Go Green

Genius Hour Project on Architecture:
https://strite02.wixsite.com/website

Genius Hour Coding Project:
https://studio.code.org/projects/sports/vFsRUjdVdAu2nFCysITEBzn86zTrmhdKRQ0TtZHUX8

5th Grade: Place Value, People Fair, Sculpture Garden and Natural Disaster

Genius Hour Project on Artificial Intelligence:
https://s123409806.wixsite.com/artificial-intell/doubt-idea-of-ai

Genius Hour Project on Protecting Homeless Animals:
https://s12331096.wixsite.com/website-1